
.Notable Creek Indian Dead.

Tlio tloath In reported of Cnisnr
HtiKora. ft prominent fullblood Citk
Indian of Tnlluliassoc, Creek nntlnn
Cnusar HoKorn wns a lender ninoiiK

tlio advanced fiilllilooils of tlu- Cruk
tribe of Indians, and was burn In

Alabamn. thon the old Creek nation,
about 1825.

Ho cmmo to the Indian T rrit i

with hlH pnreTntB while n small b

yet did onoiiBh to romi'inber the old

nation. IIIh nnUiriml Krnndniotlnr
wn h Cliorolfeo Indian of the type
onco known ns the Chl knmnuBits,

nnd'n blood relative of the UIiik of
ChlokamauBa, 'known ns DrnKKliiK Ca-

noe, He wad imnnNl by hl mother
8e Sn, which wns llnnlly clinngM to
Caesar.

When thu poople of Caesnr UoKorH

arrived In tho Indian Territory thoy
Hettlyd on lfoiirteen-Mll- e ereok. nenr
Tnhtwiunli, In the Chwokee nation.
Cai)taln William HoKtm passed
tlirpuph thai inectlon of the country
ono" liny and took the lxy, Ss 8a,
homo with him; and the linnie was
80 iiinrh Hlto Cauiiar that Captnln
ItoRcm chnngQil It nnd uvo the boy
lil own surname. On nttalnltiK man-

hood, Caosnr ItORura movtttl to tho
Crook nation, .where the town of Tul-

sa now Hlniiila.
At the hreakliiB out of the Civil

war, ho cast his fortunes with the
Union party, and In tho battle of Lit-

tle Illrd ercMlr ho nnd his band were
cut on from tho main body of his
flldo. He Hhot nnd killed Mttlo'IIenr,
a Coweta Indian, and also a Choctaw
captain both of tho Confederate
urmy and made good his oseapo. At
I.eroy, Kan., lib shot ond killed a lie-;r-

who wns runnlni tit him with n
!tiilfc He was in the 'onttle of I'rnl-'l- o

Orovo.
Ho v.iin elected to tho Indian legis-

lature) nfter tho close of the war, and
held this olllco for n number of terms.
He was the first fullblood Indian In
the Indian Territory to mlvoaite the

BABY

of ranking
States out the will so.

dliinrt.
Ho loaves no children, his

death Is thu last dying a noble
race.

Cashier Testifies. busls. nur
CalilwoH'8 commissions and

constipation. . com,,ollml monov
Ardmoro Mnillll.
Pepsin Syrup Co., Montlcollo, 111.:

Ocntlomen: Aftor twenty years of
nml pains caused by constipa

tion brought by Hcilcntnry nr(j
l nnvo lounu more rouei in two not-tie- s

of l)r. CnldwoU's Syrup Pepsin
nil of tho hundreds of other rem

cdlcs I have tried, and I pleasure
giving you this testimony, believ-

ing you thu fluent preparation
. --made for stomnch troubles.

Very truly yours,
I). F. I.ANOK,

Cashlor Wabash It. II., Kast St. I.ouls
Solil by V. H. Fnuno, Ardmoro

Mndlll.

Houatlor has twenty volcnnoes. and
three of aro busy.

Traveling Is Dannerous,
Constant Jars tho kidneys

which nro kept In place In the lxdy
by delicate attachments. This I

loving
mother.

I'nvorite
between

mid

and
secretion

toby

Common Medical

prompt

panies

nnd
cltlscns

and

nnd

nnd

habits,

and

pre-

mium

Pepsin

Today

prompt
prompt

treeuWas around, constant-ca- r

and surferetl. trim! emild
kidney disease

some Foley's Kidney
and Immodlntoly relieved nnd

kidney nnd bladder disease,
Oeo. Hausan. locomotive (0 returned."

not llnlmont nnd got
engine and

got no uuiii i useu

Kovernor

can any man got out of the jhlntt.

hole ho not
upT

i Announcement.

0. 11. to nnnounce his
by tho

--Jntlon ns collector; nnd further, that
said association has In his
hands aid accounts for collection.

knowing themselves indebted
to. of Ardwore will call
and tame and costs. Pay
your groceryiuan, or tee tne.

iS-t- f C. U.

Well Digging.

am thoroughly onulpped for dig
ging on notice; also hnvo
special machinery for cleaulng out

with J. II
Mansfield, or nt uiy residence, ou

Wost stroot.
J. A.

Foley's Honey and Tnr contains
ophites anil bo given to
rihlldren. SQld by & Homier.

Thousands,
Cure You.

Will

you nro troubled Kldnoy or
Uladdor troubloa, as
Urlght'a dlsonso. catarrh, grnvol or tho
blnddor, ulbumou and un
honlthy deposits, or too frcquont ills
charge or tho pain tho back
nnd blnddor, dropsical swellings or tho
foot nnd otc, etc., guarnnteo
that by using Smith's Suro Kldnoy
Curo, comploto euro will offectod.

fl. For salo by
F J. ItaniBey.

THE NEW
Ofulns up a new world to the

If it U a healthy tmby
that new world Is a world linnpiucw.
If it Is a wen It, fntful iltlld tlie new
world is full of nnxicty. It has been

in thousands of canes, that the
tnu of Dr. Pierce,'!

make nil the difference
strength wenkneu In
Ilenltuy, hnppy mothers have healthy,
happy " I'avorite ."Teaorip-tloi- i

" the .strength to give
her child. It the baby's
practically txiinluM promotes the

of the nourishment necessary
to the healthful fct-din- of the

"I have tt n wing Dr. Utter'. Fsrorite Pre-
scription ami can mt I Just uliat you nSir-t- l

11 lo wrltM Mr Vlrtor J. H!ln of
Lvoiianl.tlllr. Kilty Co Khiihu. "I htgun
tnlcj It Ju.t two month. Wfore catne
nml wa KtrMly liy lt ue The tlac-lo- r

who nllpuclt.l mr wul I did stmut u well an
anyone lie list (as I wm mck only atmut
three hour) nlwo that your ' Favorhe

uss one patent medicine' which he
dlil have faith In we now hot dsrllnc
lxy, lining nml heallhr. wo neighed nine
lotinit. when Ix.rn tllti mouth he lion
Rilatil three and our-lu- pounds Have never
Riven him one dene of rorUlciJif."

Dr. Tierce's Sense
Adviser, in covers, sent free on
receipt of at one-ce- to puy
expense of mailing only. Address Br.
K. v. fierce, isitltalo, n. v.

the Insuring Public.
On nnd nfter Juno 1 we must InsUt

on the payment of premium
on tho 1st of each Tho com

domand payment from m
nnd we win to pay If

not out of our own pocket, we hare
to go to banks nnd It. If
on the 1st of tho any of onr

allotment lands customer wish us to carry their no
United of In- - count for thirty we- - do

of

nches

them

by taking tholr bearing per
cent. IntAreet, for tho

due. This note con discount
In tho banfts the money pay
tholr promlum. Tho Insurance lmsl- -

A nesfl Is done a cash
Dr. Syrup cures aro small, If we-- are

Sold by Framo to ,,(lrrow ... nav

on

than
tnko

In
hnvo

motion

does

with
such

of

havo

10

of
we

to to

on

our companies, nnd then lose a, few- -

bad nccoirnts, thore 1b nothing loft In
th

In

In

lniitnoss for an agent. wo
lining over $0,000 of uupirid pro- -

mluuih for which the compuutes do-

mand payment of u. wo must
Insist ou payment tiom our
patrons, or security of sam by note
iny business man will understand our
position, ami wilt not ceumtre the' ac
Hon we taking. We are-- compelled
to something of this kind or quit
business. Yours

HOHISrtTS & POLAND.
W. S. WOLVRRTON &

9.1 !t

Sciatic Rheumatism Four
teen of Suffering.

I have been ntlllcted with seratie
rheumatism for fourteen years." aavs

the Josh of Gernmntown. Cal. "I
reason that tmvelers, trainmen. able to b hut

men. teamsters nil who drive hv I nvnrvthlnv I
vory much suitor from i,er or and nt last was tokl to try
in rorm. Cure Chamberlain's Pnln Halm, which I
strengthens the kidneys cures all aid nnd was
forms of i,. n silort lmo cured, and I nin tiannv

II. engineer, say It has not slnco Why
Umn. O.. writes: "Constant vlbrn- - uso this woll?
tlon or the cnusod me n great u ! for sale by City Drug Store
cioai oi irouuio wun my Kinueys. nun v, j, Hamsey.
I runoi
iviuuuy vure. oo.u uu.u. The of Arkansas has not

How
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paper
stamps

To

month.

then, It,

the bncrow
month

Indian
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notes,
amount

raise

are
do

truly.

SON.

Cured After
Years

Kdgur

explodod for a wtk, hut Is still stuo-

You novor hoard of any one using
Foluy's Honey nnd Tnr and not being
satisfied. Sold by Itonnor & Donnor.

Why, no, the hlncksmith shouldn't
object to shooing a horso fly.

I.ene bus nnd carriage calls nt
Hanks hotel for Cathey's bus. Prompt
nttentlon. 11-l-

A coward is afraid Ills own shadow
will run off and leave htm.

No Loss of Time.
"I have sold Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea ltemedy for
years, and would rather be out of cof
fee nnd sugar than It. I sold five
lHittlea of it yesterday to threshers
that could go no further, and they are
at work again this morning.

11. It. PHRI-PS- .
Plymouth, Oklahoma,

As will be seen by the above the
threshers wero able to keep on with
their work without losing a single
day's time. You should keop n bottle
ot this remedy in your home, Fo
sale by City Dnig Store and F,
Hamsey.

It Is sometlmos the force of cir
cumstances that forces a man to tho
front.

A Revelation.
K you will mnko Inquiry It will bo

a revolution to you how many sue
cumh to kidney or blnddor troubles
In ono rorm or another. If tho patient
la not beyond medical aid, Foloy's Kid
uey Curo will curo. It novor dlsap
points. Sold by Donnor & llonner.

It Is well to havo a way of your
own. but not to always Insist upon
having your own way.

Notice In Bankruptcy.
In tho United Stntos court for tho

Southern district of tho Indian Trr
rltory; In tho mntter of J. H. Hog
era. bankrupt; In bankruptcy No,
1851.

To tho Hon. Hosen Townsend,
Judge of the district court of the I'nl
ted Stntas for the Southern district
of tho Indian Territory: J. IJ. Rogers
of Ardmoro, in tho Southern district
of tho Indian Territory, In sold dis-

trict, respectfully represents that ot.
tho 20th day of October, 19ul, last
past, he was duly adjudged bankrupt
under the acts of congress relating
to bankruptcy; thnt he has duly Mir
rendered nit his property nnd rlnht-- "

of property nnd bus fully compiled
with all tho rciiulromcntfl of snid
nets, nnd of tho orders of the court
touching his bankruptcy.

Wherefore ho prays thnt'he may
be decreed by the court to hnTe u. full
dlschnrge lu.ra nit dulits ntovable
against his cstnto, imdor snhf bank- -

nipt acts, oxenpt biicIi debts art arc
excepted by luw from such discharge

IatHl this 12th day or Mny. i!t2
J. II. IIOOHUS.

IlanknipC

Soul Burn district nt th Indian T.
tory, ns.:
On this 12th day of May, A. I".

1002, cn rending ttttr foxugolng peti
tion, It la

rri

Orderod by tho csiirt tint a hearlwr
bu hail upon tho anmu n the 2lith
lay of .May, A. D. 1002, Ilefore saw

court, itt Ardmoro, fti. suliC district, lit
U o'clock In thu forouooiL,. and that
notlco thereof bo puhllsred In the
ArdmoiMlto, a nowupaper printed la
said dls'jlct, and that all lraown cred
Itorw nml other persons th Interest
mny appear at tho ttUd tliiM and plan
and shox cause, It nay tbo hnvo, wh
tho prayer of tho said netltlonn
should trot be granted; nA it is

Furtbw ordorod by tho court tha'
the cleric shall send by isail to nl

known reditnrs copies of said peti
tlon nml this ordur, addressed t'i
them no their plncs of renldence as
stated.

Witness, tho Hon. Hoseu Townsem
Judge uf tho said court, end the sc;2
thereof, at Ardmorc. In wild district,
on the- - 12th tiny cf Mny, 1002.

Soul of the Court.
C. M. CAMrtlEI.l,,

Clerk.
(FiBst published .May J3, 1002.)

What Is Foley's Kidney Cure.
Ait&wur: It Is mado fiom a presedp-tlo-

of a loading Chicago physician,
and ono of tlie most eminent in tho
coisntry. Tho Ingrcdlotits nro the pur-os- tt

that monoy can bur. and arc tclen-tKlcall- y

comlilned to et their utmost
vahio. Sold by Uonnu; & Donnor.

TO THE FAR NORTHWEST
VU Burlington Route.

Tho Uurllngtoa-Northor- Pacific
Express" now lenvos Kansas City at

10 p. iii., making direct connections
1th nil Hues froai tho oast aad south.

This Is. the only through train from
ansa City through thft northwest

torrltos-- y traversed by tac Northern
acltie railway. Through coaches

chati cars, atandard nnd tourist sleoi
ors to Ilutt. Helena, Svokano, Tnct
ma, Seattle. PortlamU

Cheap Summer Colorado Tours.
The nurllngton mates tho chenikt

Colorado summer tours cvor mado.
such as J15 round trip during Irerment
periods or tho summor, trom Kansas
City to Donvor, Colorado Springs aud
return. Tho Ilurllngton's fast Itenver
train loaves Kansas City at 9:35 p. m.,

arrives at Donvor at 3:15 p. m. noxt
day. Tho tlay oxpross leaves Kansas
City at 10:40 a. m.

Cool Minnesota.
Ton thousand lakes; scores or tho

coolest and host summer localltlos in
the country; froquont periods or low

excursion tours, such as $12.20 Kan
sua City to St. Paul.

how rate summor circuit tours to
Michigan. Canada, Lawrence re
gion, Atlnntlc coast; rail and lake
or nil rail.

To

St.

To Chicago. The famous "Ell'
leaves Kansas City at 0:20 p. m.

To St. Louis. Double dally train
service.

Eastern Resorts.

Describe your trip to our noarest
ticket agent or to tho undersigned
and let ns ndviso you tho least cost
and mall you publications.

I j. W. WAKKLEY.
Gen. Pass. Agt., St. Louis, Mo.

L. J. IHtlCKEIt,
T. P. A.. S23 Main St.,

Knnsas City, Mo.
M. LEVY, Gonoral Manager,

St. Louis, Mo.

Tho protty womnn seldom gets
oloctoil to nn olllco at a womnn con
vontlon.

A tramp Btolo a bottlo ot Dr.Cald-well'- s

Syrup Pepsin. When ho ap-
peared In court ho explained that ho
saw In tho advertisement that It wns
"easy to take," so ho took It. "Dis-
charged," said tho Judge. "I will fio
and take soma myself." It is easy
to tako and Is a perfect laxative. Sold
by W. B. Framo, Ardmoro and

m

Skit

WAH HORSES AND MU'j.t2
WAOiTED--

BOWLB3 DOLV1LAS'

.

apprecl-- !

Rates, Day

at day
night.

TlsliomltiKO,

pay

Mason

Don't Worry

..another day about
writing long contracts and agreements.
Look over this list of neatly printed legal
blanks and send us an order for what you
want.

Rental Contracts, crop or money consid-
eration, 'f

Chattel Mortgages, for Pickens and Tish-
omingo counties.

Promissory Notes.
Vendor's Lien Notes.
Bills of Sale.
Affidavits to prove Mortgage by Sub-

scribing Witness.
Affidavit to renew Mortgage.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Deeds of Trust.
Certificate of Protest.
Acknowledgments,
Application for Mineral Lease.

furnish legal blanks towns demand.

The Ardmoheite takes pleasure calling atteution the fact
that carry largest, best aud most exclusive line stationery
in Indian Territory. In office stationery can give exactly
what you want.

Let submit you your brief and book work. Our
equipments and book work are surpassed.

II ll 'fy

sss r-- ? " as s
--

?aS- 59s s 5if
--
55-

3i 15 hand high,. 5 10 years
good Sesh. lime for

3(ile ten thoroughlwed Tennessee
Jacks, 14 15-- hands high, 4 to
& years Prices reasonable.
Come Bowies' liTery stable, op-

posite Leon wagou yard, to
sell vonr stock or see Jtickf.

&
Ardmoro, I. T.
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a
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we
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Dixon's Shoe Shop.
WhtttlDiftoa HnllJlnit side Kast

Main St., Ardmore, J. T.,

AMPLE machlnorj- - anil nilllful
ami mml to or-

der. Repair work of nny kind done M
ressonable trom 18 to 113.
Shonatrom 1 to 19, Expert mitchlng
and ratchlntr

work guaranteed, A redaction ot
10 per cent on all work (or poor widow
and orphans.

Shop Hoots and Baoea kept on hand
i tor sale. Your custom will t

ated. II. J. DIXON.

52 per

I. T.

Will for

in to
the of

the you

bids on
skill not

-5?

to
old, Also

old
to

the
to the

nouth

Hoots Htioea

(irlces. DootJ

done.

AH

KEMP & MAYTUrjBY
General Livery Business,

UACKS meet all trains
Ravia and

fsOWE MEN PAY
fljlfl linn for nn expert to
PIU,UUU niannRe their ad-

vertising. There aro others
who CFT for an auuual subscrip- -

tion to Pmnteh's Ink
and learn what all the ndvertis
ers are thinking about.

Hut even these are cot the oxtremtj
reached. Thore a re men who loie ove
Cinn flfin year doing neither. Fo
v i uv i www aample copy stud 10 cents t
Phis tsb's ini, no. 10 sprue Ht., n, v

tuo new and second
hand man will swap

furniture with you, or buy your
heating stoves and furniture
Goods for rent Second door north
First Nat'l Bank. 18-l-

'1351wo
RACKS

A NEW FAST TRAIN
between St. Lou'i und Kansas City and

O.iLAllOA CITY,
WICHITA,

DENiSOrM,
SHERMAN,

DALLAS,
FORT WORTH

And principal points In Texas and the Hoath-wes- t.

This train ts new throughout and la
mado up or too nnost equipmont, proviueu
with oloctrlo lights and all other modern
traveling conTonicncos. It ran via our now
ompioieu

Red River Divisaon.
Evenr annllanco known to modern car

building, and railroading baa been employed
la tho lusku-u- p ot this serrloo, including

Cafe Observation Cars,
undor tho management of Fred. Harvey.
Full Intormatlon as to rates ana an uetaus ot
n trip via this now route will bo cheerfully
rnnilahod. upon application, by aiiy repro- -

You Need Blanks
The Akdjiokeite keeps on baud

quantities of the following blauks:

MORTGAGES,

DILLS OF SALE,

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS

ACKN 0 WL EDG31 ENTS.Q

AFFIDAVITS.

DEEDS OF TRUST,

PROOFS OF SIGNATURE,

PROTEST 11LANKS,

MINERAL LEASE,

RENTAL CONTRACTS

nnd NOTES.

Yon can buv them cheaper than
you can afford to write them.

Address

KA I OFFICE OF

W. jpm-- THE ADMIRAL

""
iWi 1747 Rhode

iilndAenue
WygJ

'fSvliL WASHINGTON

Feb. 18, 1901
A. R. Bremer Co. ,

Chicago.
Gentlemen: I have

used coke Dandruff
Cure for tho past
year and found it an
excellent

GO YEAnS'
EXPERIENCE

TnAoc Marks
UE3ICN3

CopvniCHTS Ac.
Anrouo rfjti r a Kkrlr'i and .wntlon nut

Hub ii'y an'o.i .:n r ir c, . Kn frco whi-tlnt- r i
iiTpr.tt in it ir thnt r ritiitutis. nntr ,n

li i oirHiyi m.ac it int. lUmhKok oil I iiih.h
si 'a fluent f r.vcur fratei u.

l'.ieuis tken tlu .auh Mur.il X l.i. tc- e:r
tif id will ut canrso, Into
Scientific Jlttierjcan.

A iandnme!r I'.lmlratod wefVlr 7 nrep-- t rt-- i

ulad.m f anj rrie-itltt- 1' urual, 1 "tn I Inyi.r. I .ur tiioi tus, U Sj.J tjrall r is.to'. r.
MUNN & Go.2GlB"da'. New York

n- - wh olli e ill V U Ws.MnKioii. T

GITY SCAVENGER.

Prompt attention will
be given to all Sanitary
work. Notify me thro'
the postoff ice, Box 704

BOB McGHEE.

FWMf Id I US d.TL V

V.--

CURE YOURSELF !
U. HIJ for onuttur.l

dl.cturgfs.lnn4n1m.il. rn..
Ui.nsiru IrtlUlluL. or ulcrrallons

col l. airlela,.. cf raucuui nitfrubruli...
Pr rtata (atidun P.lnl.. an.t nut a.lria

irHtlviuiCtuciiRo. Ecntoi polmnoui,

Foley s Honey and Tar
Vo opiates.


